
























































Anchor Point Subscribers Sqve lOo/o Off...

BELIEN: PATITWAYS TO HEALTH &WELI-BEING
By Robert Dilts, Tim Hallbom, and Suzi Smith

Beliefs: Pathwoys ro Hcalth is BRAND NE\il - ju$ published! This excellent book is for any individual
(with sorre NLP background) who wants to work on changing limiting beliefs on themselves and others.
Some of the topics included'. Idcntilying and Changing Bcliefs; Reality Stategies; Belicf Strategies; lm-
printing ard Reimprintittg Tcchniques; Incongruence ard Contlicring Belicfs; Critcria; More on NLP ard
Health; atd one whole chapter devoted to the Allcrgy Techdque (4 wriations detaibd in step-by-step for-
nal). This is a fi:n, easy to read book. The text is conversational, personable, and has interesting case

sMies that keep you involved. This book can enhance your personal skills! Order your copy today!!!!

GREEN I-IGHT SELLING
By: Dort Aspromonte atd Diane Austin

If your sabs quota is a dot on the distant horizon you need Green Light Sclling. pinally, an NLP based
sales book that tells you the HOW and WHY of selling. After 10 years of modeling top salespeople
(pro's who are consistently 30% over their quotas), the authors developed an underlying sales structure
which will work for any product or selling style. Presented in an easy to follow 5-step model, this book
can bclp anyone sell well @ond their current levels. This book offers INFORMATION NOT AVAIL
ABLE ELSEWHERE and includes a certificate for a free instructional cassette tape. Great Buy!

HEARTOFTHE MND
By: Conirae Atdreos, Ph.D. ad Steve Andreos, M.S.

Thit book will be one of your NLP favorites. Heart of the Mind is
a fascinating collection of casy !o read casc sMies. Each chapter fuonstrates a specific NLP technique
in action; many chapters also include stcp by step instructions which the reader can learn from and use

lhemselves. This book covers a broad range of techniques including NEW MATERIAL NEVER
BEFORE PUBLISHEDI Some of 2l chapters include: Engaging Yur Bdy's Natural Ability to Heal,
Eliminating Allergic Resporces , Positive Motivation, Mal<ing Decisiuts , Parenting Positivety , Becoming
More ltdependent in Rebriorulrps, and the Naturally slender Eating stategy. Excellenc
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-(---) FOR CI]RRENT SUBSCRIBERS ONLY

Name: Subscriber lt{o. on label):
Address

City State---Zip
YISA/MC No. Exp. Date
Ouan Descrintion IInit Price

SALES TAX (COLORADO RESTDENTS ONLY) 4.2%

ADD Ship/Handling: $7.00 EACH book

TOTAL ENCLOSED

* *All o.rders musl be poid in odvonce in U.S. Currency ond poid with o designoled chorge cord, postol money order, or wilh
funds.drown.ogoinsl .o U.S. bonk. There will be no cxceplions. Shipment of books poiJ vio personol checks will be deloyed I 0
doys (or unlil check cleors the bonk).

Bcliefs: Pathway to Health
Green Light Selling
Heart of the Mind

$12.95 each

$14.95 each

$9.50 each

Sub Total

DISCOLJNT - LESS l07o !
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